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Amusements
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus and 

,Bllly, with Harry Alcorn and Basil 
Tcufel. attended the rodeo at S»u- 
BUB Sunday.

Keep Them 
Well and

KEEP Ac kiddies well 
and happy by keep-' 
ing them regular. 

Bran Biscuit, a teato 
cracker, furnishes the bulk 
necessary for good (elimina 
tion. The kiddies love its 
crisp tastiness.

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrillo Ave. Phone 180 

TORRANCE

m

Takes Life
Wife Kinds Hatsume Taugc 

Dead Prom Guwstiot Wound
mowing off thf top ot his henfl 

with a rifle, Ha.t»amc Tiraa*, 48 
yearn old took nlB life Prtdtty af 
ternoon about 4 o'clock.

Tsuge who was a gardener liv 
ing near Redondo and Hawthortic 
boulevards, was alone at the time. 
When hl^wlfc returned, she found 
him lying prone on the bedroom 
floor, the top of his head blown 
awny and the rifle near by. It is 
nsscrted that he had been in 111 
health for some time and was de 
spondent about It.

Then! was no inquest held over 
the body as It was an obvious case 
of nucldc.

Funeral services' were conducted 
Monday at tlie Buddhist Temple at 

it and Central streets, txjs An- 
!H. Cremation was at the Ki 

green cemetery.
Tsugo left to survive him, R * 

Hattuikn Tsuge, and four children.

Great Pictures Form This
Week's Bid at Grana3a

"Huney," the sweetcsl musical 
 ntcrtWnmRnl you'll ever sec, plays 

nt tlift FoT Oramtflft Theatre ih 
Wllmlngtoti for the last time to 
night. Adapted frotn tile celebrated 
stMT aaccem, "Come Out ot the 
Kitchen," It stare adorable little
Nancy Can-oil and ronturcn tstan-

"Ohly the Brave" will tie tlie 
at I ruction oh Sunday for oho day 
only. Starring Gary Cooper with 
Mary Brian, thin production Is one 
of the mont pretentious Jfe't pro 
duced by Paramount. Clary Cooper 
again proves'hlmseir a great actor.

Monday and Tuendny two talk-

Pottery Lecturer 
Has Fascinating 

Exhibit at School
. An interesting assembly will h 
held tomorrow at Torraftce His 
school when Mr. Smith Damron of 
Los Angeles, will talk. 
' Mr. JJnmron 1* a lecturer, and 
has an Interesting collection of 
china and pottery. He will show 
copies made of china used in the 
White House durinff the various 
administrations.

He will also have a pottery wheel 
on the stage and will give demon 
strations of pottery making.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY

"SONG OF THE WEST"
: With 
JOHN BOLES, VIVIENNE SEGAL and 

JOE E. BROWN
100% Natural Color, Singing, Talking, Dancing Picture- 

All Talking  

FRIDAY, SATURDAY MAY 2-3

"LET'S GO PLACES**
With 

JOSEPH WAGSTAFF & LOLA LANE All Talking

SUNDAY, MONDAY MAY 4-5 
MONTE BLUE and LILA LEE in

Warner Brothers Vitaphone Production All 
Talking

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY 6-7-8

"Under A Texas Moon**
WARNER BROTHERS VITAPHONE NATURAL

COLOR PICTURE
With. Frank Fay, Raquel Torres, <JMerna Loy and 

Noah Beery

ftx REDONDO
FRIDAY A 

SATURDAY 

MAY 2*3

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

MAY 4

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY 

MAY 5 A *

GARY COOPER in All-Talking Southern

Al»o Harry Langdon's Lateit Talking Comedy 
POX MOVIETONE NEWS

BEBE DANIELS in New Song Romance

"Love Comes Along"
Alto Eddie Cantor Talking Comedy 

MOVIETONE NEWS

RAMON NOVARRO in Talking and Singir

"Devil May Care"
Al*o Song Cartoon Motrotone Newt

Uo - MGM Lion
IN PERSON 

See Him Perform -  See Him Fed
At 7 p. m. In Frent of Th«»tr«

WEDNESDAY 

* THURSDAY 

MAY 748

QEOROK BANCROFT in All-Talking Drum*

"Ladies Love Brutes"
Al»o Talking Comedy Fax Moviitono Ncwi

MONTE BLUE IN NEW ROLE 
AT TORRANCE THEATRE SUN.

Honey", with Harry Green, Skeets Oallagher, Lillian Roth
ley Smith, Lillian Botli, Ha 
Green, Zasm PlttB, Slreeta Oellagher 
arid little Mil*. Several song hits 
will' be heard in this production, 
among them being: "Sing Tou Sin 
ners," "In My Little Hope Chest" 
and "I Don't Need Atmosphere to 
Fall In Love With You.". "Honey" 
is a real treat.' Don't miss It!

Prlday and Saturday "Officer 
O'Brlen" will be shown a stirrinft 
inderworld drama with William 

Boyd and Dorothy Sebastian. It 
like thrills and plenty of ex 

citement t hen "Officer O'Brlon" 
will give it to you.  

Ing features wlll'bc shown. "RoUd- 
houso Nights" stars the celebrated 
Helen Morgan of "Showboat" fame, 
with Krcd Kohlcr. Hero Is drama 
-"«tark, gripping, powerful!

Hoot Qlbson in "Roarln' Ranch" 
Is the second attraction and this 
picture is alive with laaghter, ex- 
cltemrat and with Hoot Glbson giv 
ing iilH greatest performance to 
date.  

 "Yuunjf J-hislfH," starring Charles 
"Buddy" Rogers and Jean Arthur 
comes for a two-day run on "Wed 
nesday. .'

That The People May Know
.(Continued from Pair U

the community theatre found It difficult to compete 
with the lavish revues or the metropolitan theatre. 
But this is all changed now. You can walk into your 
neighborhood showhouse and for thirty-five or forty 
cents enjoy the music of Paul Whiteman's orchestra 
and the colorful dancing revues as thoroughly as if you 
drove twenty miles to a metropolitan theatre and paid 
a dollar and a half for a seat.

In fact, the smaller auditoriums of the community 
theatres are better adapted to sound reproduction than 
are the mammoth theatres of the big city, Just as the 
theatres of spoken drama in New York are small In 
comparison with the former silent cinemas of Go 
tham. Visitors in New York for the first time are 
surprised at the small seating capacity of such play 
houses as the Belasco, until they learn that to fully 
enjoy the talents of the dramatist one must not be too 
far" from the stage.

Through the aggressiveness of the management of 
the Torrance Theatre, local theatre patrons are priv 
ileged to enjoy recent feature pictures soon after their 
release. Monte Blue's latest picture, "Those Who 
Dance," just closed at the Warner Brothers uptown 
theatre last Thursday, and will be shown at the Tor 
rance Theatre next Sunday and Monday, at half the 
admission charge.   Other well-known talking pictures 
which have been featured recently in metropolitan 
theatres and are soon to show in Torrance are: "Un 
der a Texas Moon," "Ship From Shang&al," Buster 
Keaton in "Free and Easy," and "Hold Everything." 
Long- Beach witft its 150,000 population doesn't get 
any earlier releases than Torrance even though the 
admission price of its better theatres is forty to fifty 
per cent more than the local playhouse.

Torrance is rapidly becoming the trading center of 
communities for five to eight miles around, and the 
up-to-date management of the Torrance Theatre is a 
large contributing factor in bringing people to this city. 
We sometimes wonder if the people in Torrance appre 
ciate the splendid amusement offered them in their own 
town. Extensive alterations and improvements have just 

' been completed which beautify the Torrance Theatre. 
Go down tonight and look it over and enjoy big town 
amusement right here in Torrance.

OVER 300 PEOPLE ATTENDED
The Inetallatlon of Officers of

WATCH US GROW!

vith melodrama It 
study; ot human

Those Who Dunce," seen at tlio 
Torrance Theatre next Sunday and 
Monday, isn't the conventional type 
it crook picture. It is something 
inw In this line lor the follov^nj? 
easons: "* 

While packed 
u primarily a 
haracter.
It contains something new In tlio

vay of u love story.. Bringing u
good, bushful» «n« modest gir£ to

etcnd she 'Is \inlawfully living
til u man who Is u strunner;to
:r, just for the u*ke of dotcctivo

work. Is a situation that nan plenty
of punch. As a plot "Those Who
Dance" 1ms "IT."

Monte Him; disguised an un out- 
of-town ganster does in a plpt way 

Imt audiences used to love to BBC

Lon Clianey do without any very 
good excuse indulge In e, stra/ige, 
striking make-up. But Monte, un 
like lioni puts his'on In front of 
your oy»s. What a ponch when, 
lie Is discovered and Htrlpped of 
it, also In front of your eyes!

Tlrbv crook melodrama is from 
the police point of view. At the 
damn time It MIOWB not only the 
"Inside" on general crook morals, 
but also on tiio crook's love life.

A crook, naturally, isn't afraid to 
carry a gun, because his o t h e r 
c'rtrtwi al-c such 'grave offenses In 
comparison. He isn't afraid to vio 
late the Yolstead law. Likewise, ho 
Ish'f afraid to violate the conven 
tions ol love and that's what Is 
done In "Those Who Dance," not 
only by the crooks, but by the po- 
Hpc In order to catch the crooks.

Navaito Coming In "Devil May 
Care" at Fox Redondo Next Week

"Puttin on 
Ritz"atFox 

Plaza 2 Days
"Leo," Famous M-G-M Lion, 

to Do' His j3tuff. in' "Per 
son" in  Front of Haw 
thorne Playhouse Friday .
Fo* 1'laza Theatre lias a.' most 

meritorious array of entertainment, 
in store for the week.

Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock a 
few attractions of no small import 
will be given In front of the thea 
tre, namely, "LEO," the famous

Wllluim keftlalro. of "Sweet ; wil- 
Hum and Had Bill," phonograph «o- 
ord and voflvil tame. In the latent 
Of the stage black-face comedians 

enter the talking movie world. 
He makes lilK debut in Gary Coop 
er's «eoond starring: picture, "Only 
the Brave," wtifch comes to 1hc 
KV>X Redondo Theatre Friday ami 
Saturday this week. This Umu he 
forsakes the burnt cork for the 

) of a Caucasian, which, indeed, 
ho la.

LeMalre's slow Southern drawl IB 
In keeping with the part ho plays 
In the picture, which has a SoutU-

n setting. >
Ranvon Novarro In the contumca 

of the Napoleonic era; reproduc

of

the days 
France m 
Intrigue, I 
MaV-Care 
talking: pot

ld French chaicaus and 
M it romanMc plot of 
hcti. to be a Royalist In

 int u Ille of danger and 
nn tlic biiMlH for "llevll-

No >'» f I I all-
which romos to the 

Redondo Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday of next week.

Tire new Novurru vehicle was 
made unusually attractive by> ex 
pert photography and a beautiful 
eotiuence filmed In technicolor.

"Tin- Virginian" and hla Vermont 
"schoolmafm" are reunited on ,the 
Alt-talking screen in "Only the 
Brave." which plays Friday, and 
Saturday next wtoii at the t Fox 

 Rodbndo Theatre.

Singer Who Scorns $1000 Week
In Talkies Comes To Torrance

lojii Jone.s, the celebrated AIW.T-., 
lean tfcnor singer will be heard in 
concert at the Christian Church, 
located on Kngracla at Arlington. 
Friday evening, May 2, at 8 o'clock. 
A saUry ot »1000.00 per week to 
play the lead In tile "Desert Song"
viia refused by this great American
linger, It is said, who will sing 

grand opera In lilu concert next 
Friday nlgli'. Mr. Jones gave up 
Opura and Theatrical connections 

lu three years ago to become 
Evangelistic Sinter. HIM "dlt- 

lorcnt" Hacrud Song recitals. In
vhloh lie pictures bits of ten-year*'
ixperlencc In the Dhow   buulnewt, | 

together with hl« present endeavor* 
lor the Uird, affords u ftnu typo,,
t untHrtalnment. Mr.. Elder, pan- j 

tor of the Torrance Christian 
Church, nays, "It was our plvauuru 
to huar Mr. Jones In recital In 
fane Beach laat week. His rendi 
tion of tliu various compositions 
used, from Grand Opera to the
lmplu Uospul song, held an audi 
nce in two thousand people, aiuill-
joimd. Hi! wus chewed to the 

«cho urn! t iicoi-ed repeatedly." 
Floyd Jones will be attainted by

Sir. Uulllu KutuD, noted pianist.

and 
Dram

.... ,,_rti ot tht: LOIIK Ik1 ; 
_matlix "school. "Don't fail to 

tchA-and bring your friends," s, 
the pastor. Admission Is I 'run. 
sliver offcrliiK will bo tftken.

FREEMAN LAD 
ESCAPES WHEN 
HIT BY AUTO

Tim JHlle Friwiium boy hud a 
harrow escape lost Saturday niurn- 
iilK when he escaped Injury when 
knocked down by a car driven by 

[Johii'L. UlyJvardlion, 3«7l ,Irvingti)n 
'UvunuU Hufttlngtun 1'a*:' ' 
" The youngster, was playing In the 
.alley In the ruur ot 1710 Arlington 
when HID accident occurred. He 
was struck by the mud guard of 
Richardson's cur. tltlchardson stat 
ed that ho did uverylhlng possi 
ble to avoid striking the child and 
that the uucldeilt was .unavoidable. 
He picked tin) boy up and took 
him to IIH home lit ISH-A t'alirlllo, 
wlieru U was lound thut he wau 
unliuit.

i of M-O-M Tradts-inark fame 
entertain. The trainer will put 

'^ him through his pacus and lie will 
bo 1'i'd pounds upon pounds of 

,v boef.
rlic screen faro at the Vox Plaza 
  Friday and Saturday U tho 
stum smash lilt, "Montana Moon," 
HTlnif Joan Crawford, and tho 

will bo embellished will
Mlckuy MOUHU cartoon, a novel ney Turmncu M 

single reel and Fox Movietone

Saturday IB Vaudeville day and lion

they have certainly been present 
ing an excellent group of talent 
each week-end. Tho show for this 

Saturday is above par and crowds 
will in all probability be the order 
of the day. Tho prices at the 
Plucn arc always ten cents for 
children, thirty cents general ad 
mission aiid forty cents Cor logea, 
wilth the exception of Saturday 
niglils when fifteen, forty and fifty 
cents is charged.

Harry' Richmun, the f a m o u a 
Broadway Star, will appear in 
"I'uttln' on the ttltz" for two days 
only, Sunday and Monday. This 
picture hns been breaking records 
throughout the country and bids 
well to br^ng many patrons to the 
popular family playhouse as the 
Fox Plaza Is coming to be known. 
A Silly Symphonic cartoon and 
Fox Movietone news put the fin 
ishing touches on a bill replete 
with entertainment.

Tuesday, is the day that the 
Plaza always shows a revival fea 
ture, UH well a« a brand new fea- 
 ture film giving Its patrons a big1 
two-feature donblp,blll program, to 
which IK addedv u Metrotonc News 
reel. Tills Tuesday the new fea 
ture l« "Officer O'Brlcn." marring 
William Hoyd and the revival pic 
ture, Alice While, In "Broadway 

rJ3iiblcn."
Next Wednesday and Thursday 

one of the outstanding melodra 
matic sensation films of the year, 
wlll.be nerccnod,. namely, "Hell 
Harbor." with romantic, vivacious 
J,iipo Vuluis heading a iiuperb cast 
ol Klerllng worth including Jean 
HeiHholt. As a madcap lass I.ujie 
outwits the Khurp traders of the 
South Seas for. the love of a god 
like .soainun she had schemed to 
crush. U ix u throbbing, faticlnat- 
Ing. compelling talo.

Tile management of t h e F o X 
I'lu/.u will gladly place you on 
their mulling list, gratis, and send 
you a complete program ot attrac 
tions each Meek without cost to 
you. 'Phone In your name and ad- 
ilrws or leave it with an usherette 
or doorman at tiic theatre.

PfIX PLAZA
California

FRIDAY   SATURDAY!
Th» Smash Hit 

W**Hrn Talkie

And At

6:30 p. m. Frktey Only in 

Front of the Theatre

"Leo The Uon"
IN PERSON

Saturday 'Continuum Shaw .

VAUDEVILLE
5 BIG ACTS AND $ PEPPY ORCHESTRA

SUNDAY   MONDAY!

THE 'IT VOICE OF 

BROADWAY

Mirth and Melody!   

Hilarity and Heartbreake! 

Broadway'* Sobs und Songsl

GOME EARLY!  
IT'S A GREAT HIT!

TUESDAY ONLY!

BIQ
DOUBLE 

BILL!

A Revival Film

AND

BILL BOYD in

"Officer O'Btien"
WEDNESDAY   THURSDAY!

LUPE VELEZ and JEAN HER8HOLT

IN

"Hell 
Harbor"
Hellish Hale and
Laviah Love in a
Tropic Paradi»e

PRICES ALWAYS 10c 30c 40c 
Except Saturday Nights

Steel Workman
Injured Tuesday

»l, SOU Iliirder avo-
 d Tuusilay uttiM-- 
ilns at tlio United

to Ilic. Jured Sld-
 murlul Hospital at 
nlnution. There It

uund tliat i 
and uontuKloiiH ot the leg.

Special Sale This Week ——

it -, , r s, , PABCO
MULil- SERVICE

PAINT
(Money Back Guarantee)

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1820 213th ST. TELEPHONE 129

fo\ GRANADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 2-3 
WILLIAM BOYD

in one of the moat thrilling and amazing underworld melodramas 
ever screened

"Officer O'Brien"
With ERNEST TORRENCE, DOROTHY SEBASTIAN

SUNDAY ONLY, MAY 4

"Only The Brave"
Another outdoor romance with the lovers of "the Virginian"

OARY COOPER and MARY BRIAN

MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 5-6 
DOUBLE TALKING BILL

"ROADHOUSE NIGHTS"
Helen Morgan, Charloi Bugglw and Fred Kohler. Alto 

HOOT OIBSON in

"ROARING RANCH"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 7 and 8

"Young Eagles"
Starring CHARLES (Buddy) ROGERS and 

JEAN ARTHUR

Here'a ipeotacle, action, and a remarkable leve «»ory of 
America'! war-birdi. lt'« greater than "Winge."

MSr


